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153.01 Practice defined. (1) OPTOMETRY. The practice of optometry is defined as 
follows: The employment of any means other than drugs to determine the visual efficiency 
of human eyes or the measurement of the powers or defects of vision; the furnishing, 
using or employment of any means or device designed or calculated to aid in the selection 
or fitting of spectacles or eyeglasses; and the adaptation of lenses, prisms and mechanical 
therapy to aid the vision of any person. 

(2) DISPENSING OPTICIANS. A dispensing optician is one who practices optical dis
pensing. The practice of optical dispensing comprises the taking of necessary facial 
measurements and the processing, fitting and ,adjusting of mountings, frames, lenses and 
kindred products in the filling of prescriptions of duly licensed physicians or optometrist" 
for ophthalmic lenses. Duplications, replacements or reproductions not requiring op
tometric service may be done without prescription. Nothing herein contained shall 
change the responsibility of physician to .patient, or optometrist to patient. 

153:02 Licenses; exemptions. (1) No person shall practice optometry within the 
meaning of this chapter without a license so to do and a valid certificate of registration 
issued by the Wisconsin board of examiners in optometry, except that a dispensing optician 
need· not be so licensed for. the practice of optical dispensing. 

(2) This section shall not apply to physicians and surgeons duly licensed as such in 
Wisconsin nor shall this section apply to the sale of spectacles containing simple lenses of 
a plus power only at an established place of business in.cidental to other business con
ducted therein, without advertising. other than price marking on the spectacles, if no 
attempt is made to test the eyes. The term "simple lens" shall riot include bifocals. 

153;03. Board of examiners. (1) The Wisconsin board of examiners in optometry 
shall consist of 5 members, a.ppointed by the governor for terms of. 5 years, whose duty it 
shall be. to carry out the purposes and enforce the provisions of this chapter. Each shall 
h~ve peen a resident of this state actively engaged in the practice of optometry for at least 
5, years immediately .preceding appointment. Each shall make and file. an oath of office. 
The board sha11 fix the compensation of its members at not more than $15 for each day 
actually spent in carrying out their official duties, and actual and necessary expenses. The 
secretary may receive such additional compensation as the board directs. 

(2) The board shall choose annually from its members a president and a secretary, 
who may severally administer oaths9.nd take affidavits and testimony, certifying thereto 
under seal of the board: The secretary shall give such bond as the board shall determine. 
The board shall meet at least once every 6 months at the state capitol, and may in addition 
thereto hold meetings at such other times and places as it dee;ms necessary upon call of its 
officers. The secretary shall keep a full record of its proceedings which shall be open to 
inspection at reasonable times. The board shall have a seal. 

(3) The secretary of the board shall on or about January 1 each year report its pro
ceedings to the governor, including an account of moneys received and disbursed. 

(4) The board shall make such rules not inconsistent with this chapter as it deems 
necessary for the administration of this chapter. No such rule shall expand the practice 
of optometry or affect the practice of dispensing opticians, nor shall the board enact 
rules which forbid the employment of an optometrist or declare such employment un
professional conduct, or prohibit the operation of an optometric department by optome
trists in a mercantile establishment . 

. (5) The board, whenever it is deemed necessary, shall have the power to engage the 
sel'vices of persons to assist in cal'l'Ying out and enforcing the provisions of this chapter 
and to fix the compensation of such persons, which compensation shall be paid in the 
same manner as the per diem and expenses of members of the board are paid. 
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(6) It shall be the duty of the president 01' th€? secretary of the board to cause actions 
to be instituted for violations of this chapter. The district attorney of the county in 
which the offense has been committed shall promptly prosecute upon being informed 
thereof from any source. 

History: 1961 c. 254. 

153.04 Examination. Licenses to engage in the practice of optometry shall be 
issued only to persons who successfully pass an exalhination conducted under the direc
tion of the board of examiners at a time and place fixed by the board. Such examination 
shalll'elate.to s40h .~l1atters as ar~ essential to the practice of (lptometry, andshaI1.in
clude anatomy, physiology, pathology of the eyes and its appendages, normal andab
normal refractive, accommodative and muscular conditions and .co-otdination of the 
eyes, and subjective and objective optometry, the principles of lens construction ,and 
adjustment and such other subjects as the board deems necessary. In lieu of its (hvn' 
examination the board may accept, in whole or in part, the 'certificate of the national 
board ofe:x;aminers in optometry. In case of failure at any examination the applicant 
shall.Jluve .the privilege of taking subsequent examinations upon the payment of a£ee 
of $10 for ,each examination, at any meeting of the board. 

Histm'Y: f9.61 c. 255. 

153.05. Qualification for examination. (1) No person shallb~ examined by th~ 
board: ( a) Until'hehas paid $35 if a'residentand $50 if a noni'csident to the secretary of 
the board. Such fee shall be l'efundedonly if,for sickness or other good cause, 'he should 
be unable to complete the ex,amination; (b ) unless he shall preseht proof, satisiach)l'y to; 
the bOlii'dj. thatheis at least 21 years' of age and is of good ,moral 'character; (c) uniess 
he has graduated from an accredited college of optometry approyed' and recognized by 
the board'; and (d) unless he has had 5 years' approved training in optometi'y, of which: 
at least 3 years mnst have been in an accredited school 01' colIeg'e of optollletry. 

(2)'Any person who has been admitted to practice optomeh'y in anotherstate;llaving 
substantially similar requirements and granting equal privileges to residents of Wiscon
sin; may be issued a certificate in the discretion of the board llpon'passing an examination 
in pathology and practical optometry! payment of $35 and production of a certificate 
showing that he has passed an examination in such other state and satisfactory evidence 
that he ,has.achtalIy. 'practiced there for 5 years. i" 

, .153.06, RegIstration. (1) Persons, 'practicing ~ptometry .~hailannuanY,b!jfore. 
J anuUl'y.;1; l',egister wit~, the board .and pay a fee of not to excee¢l,$25. al;l .fixed. py the 
boarel. The board shall issue certificates of registration expiring the following December' 
31. )'l'he board may permit .persons to' register later than J anual'Yl but before the,fiillow-
ing December 31 upon payment OfilOt to exceed $35 as fixed by the board. '. 

(2) i Every practicing optometristshall display iIi a cOilspicuol~splace, at the entrance 
of his officei the llame of the person so practicing therein and shall keep his certificate of 
registrationcohspicuously displayed in his place of business so that it can easily 'be seen 
and read; . . " . I . . . 

: , ' :',,' : ,.! . 

153.07 Revocation. The board, by order, may, deny,. suspend or revoke any license 
01' cl;lrtifi,cate of registration if the licensee or r!)gistrant (a) 0 btainep. the license or cer
tificate th1~ough errol' or fraud; (b), is grossly. incompehmt; (0), is habitually drunk .01' 
addicted itO the use, .of habit-~orming . drugs ; . (d) has peen convictedin a COUl~t of Gom
petentjurisdiction, either within or .without this state, of any violation of any la,w gov, 
erning the practice of optometry or of any felony, a certified copy of the record. Of. con
viction to l;le conclusive evide1lce of such conviction; (e) has obtained or !3ought to obt<tin 
anything of value by fraudulent representation in the practice of optometry; (f) is guilty. 
of immoral or unprofessional conduct i (g) continued practice, knowingly having. an. in
fectious oreontagi~us disease; or (h) if the applicant or registrant maintaIns a profes
sional cOnnection 01' association ,vith any other person continuing to, violate the provisions 
of'thischapter after 10 days' notice in '\vriting by the bo~i'd. . .. . , ' 

153.08 Unprofessional conduct. (1) Unprofessional conduct includes without lim-
itation beca.use· of enumeration: 

(a) Any conduct of a character likely to deceive or defraud the public; 
(b) Loaning of an optometric license or certificate to anyone; 
(c) The employment of "cappers" or "steerers" to obtain optometric patronage, 01' 

the public soHcitation of optometric patronage, or the .pul:!lic solicitation of optometric 
patronage by the holder of the certificate; . 

(d) Splitting 01' dividing any .fee for optometric service with any person, except an 
associate licensed optometrist; 01' 
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(e) Engaging in conduct unbecoming a person licensed to practice. 
(2) Unprofessional advertising includes without limitation because of enumeration: 1 
(a) Advertising professional superiority 01' the performance of professional services 

in a superior manner;' ; 
(b) Advertising definite or indeflnite prices or credit terms, directly or indirectly, or' 

by inference; . . ' I 

(c) Advel'tising by means of neon 01' flickering signs, 01' containing as a part thereof 
the representation of an eye or eyeglasses or any 'part thereof 01' contact lenses or any 
part of the human head; . 

(d) No optometl'ist shall display any sign or advertise by the use of any name other 
than the name under which he' is licensed to pmctice optometry in this state. This shall 
not pl'lWlude. the use of a predecessor optometrist's name by his successor for a period of 
6 miiilths tt'f'fedaking over the predecessor's practice. . .. ' 

(i:J') The lise of 'allt officesig'n lai'ger thim 600 sqll~are inches in size over-all or con
tai'nl:iig lettel's ove1' 6 lhches in size. . Such office signs 'may contain only the name of the 
dulY,licel1sedoptoll1etristspl'act.icing therein, their titles and. office hours. No optometrist 
01' association of opt'otilehists' shall use moi'e than 3 signs 'at any' one location; If moxa 
than one sign is used no single sign shall exceed 300 square inches;' .' I 

(f)! <Any printed advertisement larger than 20 square inches in size. Such printed 
advertisement may contain only the names of the duly licensed optonietrists, their titles, 
officehou:t~, location 01' place of practice, telephone numbers, and anyone specialty. 

~isto~:;\;1'1961C; 254.' .,' : .... ....... '. .... . ..; .' I 
·1.53~Q9,. Procedure forl,'evocation of a license. . (1) The board. may niake investiga* 

tiOn~" an,dconduct hearings In 1'!)gard to t\1e, cOJ.l,du,ct . <if any licensed, optometrist.' or any 
p!;ll'sonwho, it .has reason to believe" is acti~g or ha,~. acted in such capacitJ' within the 
stl\t~;. 'I,'.~e pre$idellt ,or seCl:etaryqf the board shall have the right to administer oaths ta 
Wtt:ri.~,sse~, ~c1to iSSUIl.S\lbpoen,asforthe cOll).:pl~ls,ory !ttte~cl~~ce of s~~ch witnesses at s~ch 
hearmgs and take teshmony under oath. The person complamed agamst shall have notICe 
in writing of the charges and specifying a date not less than 10 days after the service of 
the'noticiifor a<hearing and' he shall have oppott'nnity to confront witnesses against him, 
and toprochicetestimony~ A stenographic record'of the proceedings shall be taken and' 
a transcript shall be made for the board's files, The 'person 'complained against inay within' 
60 days after notice in writing of the board's action, by registered mail, mailed to his 
last~knowll address, ~roceed. to ~eview ~uch action of the bqard by W1~it of certiorari, 
brillig'ht'ih the' .circuit court of 'Darie county; but the actibil Of the board 'shall stand until 
otlle'l-wise dir~cted.. '. " .. , '. .. . .. . . ' '. 

q': :" ,'.; "J I ' •. ~ ': ' ":, I:' ': i;: " " '. l!', , ,)., .: i, :,' '; I 
,(2) JJpon appFCl1tioI;l a~d satisfactory pr<;>of th~t, th~ cause of. such revocation o:r 

slw~ensiqI:\ :no 1?,n~~1~. eX~Rts, th~ b()al~d" in its,cl.i~cretioll, may reinst,ate .any license or regis-
trat~oll by,ltsuspend¢d or revo~ed. . ." , .' . ... ' . . '.' '., .. " . . . . '. . . ~ 

. 153,lQProhib'ited advertising. It 'shall be unlawful for any person to advertise 
either dil'ectlyor indirectiy by any IlleanS whatsoever any definite 01' indefinite price or 
credit terms· on lenses, fraroes,completeglasses or any optometric services; to advertise 
in any manner that will tend to mislead or deceive the public; to 'solicit optometric patron
age byadvertising,that he 01' some other person Or group of persons possess superior 
qualifications or· are best trained ito perform' the service ; or to render any optometric 
sel'Vice pui;suant to such advertising;. '. .' .' I 

15ill, .Penalties. ,Any per~0lj.n6t la1vfully authorized to practice optometry,' who i 
shaHIPractice optometry PI' ~h.anhold himself out as a practitioner there()f, 01' wh.o shall 
imperson~teanother, praciHioner. ,01' who sh:;tllviolat.e. any. pr,ovi;;io;us.,of this chapter, or 
alj.Y x\11e or .regll~ationma(le ulj.der authority thereof, shall be punished for. the first offense 
by afi;ue; .notless than $50 1101' Iilore than $200, 01' by impriso;ument for not more than 
3 months, .01'. both, .And. for a fl.ubsequent. offens~ by a fine not less than $200 nor more. 
than $500 or' by imprisonment for not less than 3 nor more than 6 months, or b()th such 
fine and imprisonment. . 

.1.53.12 IntElrpretation. This chapter ispassec1: in the interests. of public health, . 
sa~ety andwelfar~ and its Pl'ovillions J?hall ~e liberally cOlj.strued to carry out its objects 
and .pur:poses! 




